FALL BEACH VOLLEYBALL PROGRAM
The Summer is winding down, but the fun has just begun!
Typically, we take some time off before we start to run our fall program. With the uncertainty in indoor
volleyball for school and for club this coming season, and listening to the concerns from the parents, we have
decided to start our Fall Program right up at the end of the season. Our fall program will run 11 weeks for a
possibility of 33 practices. We will be doing Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from 4pm-6pm and Sundays from
10am-Noon. The athletes can come to one, two, or all three per week.
•

For everyone that joined us for summer, we will be giving a $100 discount. All summer players can pay
via venmo to receive the discount. So when you guys pay, just pay the $800 ($900-$100 discount=$800)

•

New players if paying via VENMO will receive a $50 discount. So when you guys pay, just pay the $850
($900-$50 discount=$850)

1. National/Advanced Team. We will be offering a National/Advanced Team for the players looking to learn more
advanced level techniques. These practices may run concurrently to our regular practices but we will be
teaching more advanced level of play. This is for the player who has already mastered the normal skills of ball
control, jump serving, blocking and pulling, defense, etc. Very few new players will qualify for this. We will be
holding tryouts for these players. The idea is to keep the players who are advancing quickly engaged in a more
challenging environment. This is not like indoor club where its the highest team. This is for the truly motivated
beach kid who wants to progress. Contact us for details.
2. Tournaments. We will be putting together more tournaments for this coming year. We have already begun
working on them. As school now comes into play, we will be moving our Friday day tournaments into the early
evening starting in Aug. Details will follow. We will be hosting our Friday Day tournaments again this coming
Friday.
As always, thank you for your continued support and if you have any questions, always feel free to contact either Mike
or email us! info@214beach.com
Registration Page: https://214beach.com/registration
Pay via VENMO: https://venmo.com/beach214
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/214beach/?view_public_for=104920594401824

